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ABSTRASI

Since 1930 the ProvÍnce of Manitoba has been Èhe or+ner of

the forestry resource within its boundaries ' As the owner of the

resourcetheProvinceisconcernedthatitreceiveanequitable-

shareofthetotaltaxrevenuesgeneratedbytheforestrySecËor

Ín Manitoba.

The prirnary objective of this report is Èo deterrnine the

amouflt of tax revenue generaËed by the forest sector of Manitoba

andtodeterminethedistributionoftheserevenuesbetweentherl

federal and provincial- governments ' Tax revenue from such areas

as the personal income tax' corporate income Ëax and federal and

provincial sales taxes are estimated' A secondary objective is

todeterminethenatureandscopeoftheexpendituresofeachlevel

of governmenË orl the forest sector of Manitoba'

DuetodatalirnítaËionsanesti¡oatingprocedureisused

todetermineËheamountoftaxesgenerated.ThismethodoloBYis

basedonproceduresusedinasimilarstudycorrmissionedbythe

Province of Ontarío' DaËa compiled by SÈatistics Canada are used

almostexclusively,toprovideconsistencyandtofacilitateinter-

provincial comParisons'

Theresultsofthestudyshowthatthefederalgovernment

receivesapproximately$g.6ntllionintaxrevenuefromtheforestry

sector ín Manitoba while the provincial government receives about 
'

$6.Ïnil]-iondollars.Asforexpenditures,theprovincialgovern-

mentsPendsover$4.3niIlionr¡h'ilethefederalgovernmentexpen-
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dltures amount to only $513'800' A case rnight be made to expand

federal expenditures on the I'laniÈoba foresËry secËor'
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1. PURPOSE

Sincelg30theProvj¡ceofManitobahasbeentheownerof

the forest resource wíthin the provincial boundaries. As the olmer

oftheresourcetheprovinceisconcernedthatalltaxesandrevenues

generatedbytheforestresourcearedisËributedbetweenthepro.

vincial and federal governmenËs i¡r an equitable manner' The Purpose

ofthisstudyisËoestimatethesource'amount,anddistribution

ofthetaxesandotherrevenuesgeneratedbytheforestsectorin

ManiÈoba.

As a coro11-arY Ëo this ' the
\

diËures on Èhe Manitoba foresË secfor

are determined'

UndertheBritishNorthÀmericaActeachlevelofgovern-

ment has different roles in the taxation process; for example'

stumPage is a form of taxation unique to the province' In essence

the federal government has no unique forms of taxation in Ëhe

forestrysectorbutsomeofitsraÈesoftaxationarehigher'such

,as 
the corporate and personal income taxes' Thus an examination of

thetwogovernments,financía]-ro].eintheforestrySectorshould

not involve isolated coroparisons but a review of both revenues and

expenditures.

Thisreportindicatesthatadditionalexpendituresonthe

Manitoba forest sector by the federal governmerì.t are warranted'

The federal govárnnenÈ recelves a significantly greater proportion

thanManitobaofthetotaltaxrevenuesgeneratedbythel'lanitoba

amourit and nature of the exPen-

by both levels of government
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forest secËor' In addition federal goverütreût forestry expenditures

are extrenely insignificant' Table I shovrs total federal revenues

of$9,646,000andexpendituresofonly$513'800t¡hereasManitoba

receivedooly$6,089,000andSPent$4,30B,400ontheManitobaforest

sector. *

Regardl.essofthedistribuËionoftaxrevefiue,theprovince

wishestoseeadditionalresearchintotheManitobaforestsector.

SincethefederalgovernmentrsroleintheCanadianforesËsectoris

primarily research oriented' it is proposed thaË thís research rol-e

inManitobabeexpandedespeciallysincethefederalgovernmentls

expenditures oo the Manitoba forest sector are límited' '

t#I;#
ttr

Effi
Êä

ffi
ffi
ffi

H

H

Ë

H
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E

I
Ij.
f
i
I
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i
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Çlnould be noted that due to data restrictions

Table t have U""i-á"titated using different years
reveriues

and should
shown in
be read *iîi-í,ãtr limitations in mind'



2. }IETIIODOLOGY

A ieport prepared for the Ontario DePartmeÏÌt of Lands and

Forestsdealingll.iththedirectandindirectirnpactoftheforesE

lndustryinontariolprovidesboththerationaleandthemodelfor

the present study' The OnÈarío report contains a section dealing

with the Ëax reveoues generated by the ontario forest industry' lt

fouodthatofthetotaltaxrevenuesgenerated,Ëhefederalgovern.

mentreceivedapproximately$8Ornil].iofimoleËhantheprovincial

governmenÈ' In determining the distribution of the tax revenues

generatedbytheManitobaforestindusËry'theontar.íorePortwill
i for the rnethodology to be used' The amounts expeft-

provide a basis

ded on the Manitoba forest industry will also 1

levels of government' Provincial and federal'

Secondary reference will be made to a report prepared for

theDepartmentofLands,Forestsandl^JaterResourcesofBritish

Co]-umbia. This is similar to the Ontario report in that it is a

study of the "direct and indirecË impact on the economy of the

Britísh Columbia forest Índustry'rtz

ThisreporËestimatessuchdirect'sourcesoftaxrevenue

aSPersonalincometax'corPorateincometanc'provinciala¡dfed-

eral sales taxes' Indirect revenues' that is revenues creaLed by

fOnt"rio DePartment of

Forest lndustry, Lg6g' PrePared

Lrd.

Lands and Forests, lhe Ontafio

by Hedlin, Manzies and AssocaaEes

2Brl-tish Colunbia DePartment

Resources, The British Columbia Ïorest
F.L. C. Reed-and AssociaËes'

of Lands, Forests and Water

i"¿""tt"' Lg73, PrePared bY



those indirectly associated witÏr Ëhe. Manitoba forest sector, have

also been estimated using an employment mul-tip1ier. This area in-

cludes personal and eorporaÈe income taxes and the various sales

taxes

Inordertoprovideasmuchconsistencyaspossible'

information published by SËaËistics Canada is used wherever pos-

sible. use of daËa collecÈed by one agency minimizes problems

involved with inter-províncial comparisons



3. LIMITATIONS

Due to a lack of available

quently- For example' inforrnation is

sonal income Caxes paid by employees

an esÈi¡nate of Èhis amount is made'

In this report the forest secLor consists of'the three

primary and the secondary forestry related índustries as outlined

intheStandardlndustrialClassificationpublishedbyStatistics

Canada. flre forest sector in total is composed of Ëhe logging

industry, the r¿ood industries and the PaPer and allied i:rdustries'

Inte:msofthestandardlndustrialClassificationthesearethe

i¡rdustries numbered 031 ' 25L-25g' and 27L-274 respectively' The

ËoËal- forest sector is the aggrega1e of these industries' Figure

lshowstherelevantManitobaindustries.Afurtherbreakdownto

eachindustryisnotpossiblebecauseoftheconfidentia].fiature

ofmuchoftheinfornationcollectedbyStatisÈicsCa¡rada.I^Ihen

thereareonlyafev¡establishrnentsintheindustrytheinformation

collectedusuallyisnotpublished;allinformationisaggregated

ÈooûeoftheLhreeindustrieswhichcomprlsetheforestsector.

. The Standard Industrial Classification produces some

dÍstortions in the logging industry in ManiËoba' Problems occur

in any classificaËion scheme as Èo which classification any iten

istobeplaced.IntheStaodardlndusËria].Classifícation|'each

establishmenÈ is assigned to a class (three-digit industry) on

data, estimation is used fre-

noÈ availabl-e regarding Per-

of the forestry sector' lhus



Figure 1
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thebasisofÍtsprinclpalsourceofrevenue.Thisisdetermined

by the gross value of shipments or production (' forestry)rr3

ProblernsoccurintheforestindustrywiËhintegraËedcompanies

such as Abitibi Paper which has a large J-ogging comPonent but is

classed as part of the pulp and paper industry. The logging compo-

nent Ëhen becomes part of the pulp and paper cl-assification' This

alsooccurswiËhsal¡¡nillswhichhaveËheirowTlloggingoperation.

This underestimated logging aspect affecEs calculations of the

corporate income tax t¡here Manitobars share of the canadian loggíng

industry is r:nderstated. However, for consistency, statísËics

Canadats figures are used whenever possible'

Thefurnitureandfixtureindustriesarenotinc].uded

inthisreporËsincemuchofthemaËerialusedincheindustryis

notwoodbutPlasticorv¡oolandanyhardwoodusedcomesfromout.

sidetheprovince.Appendixlcontains.t'heStaociardlndustrial

Classificationl-istofindustríeswhichcomprisethelogging'wood'

andr-paPer and all-ied índusËries' together' which constitute the

forest secÈor.

3Statlstlcs Canada. 12-501-'



4. ST]MMARY .

Table 1 sr,n¡marizes the calculations made in this rePort'

It contains information related to the total Èax revênue generated

by the forest secror ín Manitoba. Briefly, $9,646,000 goes to

the federal governnent and $6,0891000 goes to the provincial governj

ment. It also shows how much was expended on Èhe Manítoba foresË

sector by each level of government. Table I shows that expendiÈures

were $4,308,400 on the part of the provincial government buË on1-y

$513,80O was spent by the federal governmenË. This produces net

revefrue of $9 "L32,2OO 
for the federal government and only $12780'600

for the provincial government. The Manitoba forest secËor thus

produces $71351ró00 more in tax revenue for the federal government

than it does for the provincial government, the own-er of the reso.urce'

ItmusËberememberedthattheaboveareestimates,but

they do provide an indication of the distributíon of the revenue

and the level of expenditure of each government. The neÈ figures

ere fiot absolute since different years are involved. The table does

show, however, that the federal government receives considerably

,more of the tax revenues and spends considerably less than the

provinclal governrnenË. This provides the basis for the recolÍmen-

daÈions presenÈed later in the rePort



D IREST REVENT'E

Personal Income Tax

CorPorate Income Tax

Personal Income Tax

CorPorate Income Tax

General Retail Sales Tax

- Paid bY individuals
- Paid bY corPoraËions

Federal Sales Tax2

Fuel and ElectricitY Tax

ST'B-TOTAL

T OTAI Direct and Indirect

ExPenditures on the
Forest Sector

NET Revenue.

NET Difference

Table 1

Æ( RECETPTS FBqM-IltE FORESI

Provincial

$1 ,070, oo0

316,000

9

IN MANITOBA

General Retail Sales Tax

- paid bY i:rdividuals 466'000

- paid bY corPorations 586'0001

Federal Sales Tax2

Fuel and ElectricitY Tax 238'0001

Departmental ReceipËs M'R'E'M' 737'0003

STIB-TOTAL

I NDIRESI REVENI]E

$3,413,000

f'ederal

$2,906 , oo0

1,067,0oo

840, Oool

10, O0o1

$2,906 ,000

1,067 ,000

840, Oo01

10,0001

s9.646,000

513 
'8Uos

9 rl32r20o

$4 ,823,000

$1,070, 000

316,000

466,000
586 , Oo0l

238, Oool

s6 .089 . 000

4,308,4004

l-,780,600

$2,676,ooo $4,823, ooo

$7, 351 ,600

rtgzg- These figures
available bY the DePartnent of
a vailabl-e.

2Note the discussion
not included in this table'

3L97Ll7 2

4tgl tr lls
SThis includes $2001000 fron c.F.s., tg74l75 and an average 1ear1y amount

.of $246,000 from D.R.E'E'

are based on 1973 Census of Manufactulilg forns made

IÊdustry and Commerce' The forms for 1971 r¡Iere not

of the conmodity sales tax in section 5'4' which is
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5.

figures

CATCTII,ATIONS

This secÈion Provides a

Ín Table 1 were derived.

5.1. PERSONAL TNCOME TÆ(

These figures are for Lg7I. To maintain consistency 1971

r¡as taken as a base year because the most recenÈ Corporation Taxation

Statistics catalogue,4 from which the corporate income tax figures

are derived, published by statistics canada is for Ëhis year' Ilow-

ever, the personal income tax figures for f.972 are available and

are presented in TabLe 2. To derive the share of personal income

tax from forestry sector employees (1971) the foll-owing methodology

was used.

Stepl.determinethetotaltaxcollectedfromindivi.

dual-s in Manitoba'

$108, 3OO, ooo. 5

Step 2. deÈernine the total employnent in Manitoba

(not seasonallY adjusted)6

371 
' 
000

Step 3. determine the total number of employees engaged

i¡r the forest industry in Manitoba' This does

notincludegovernmentenployees,butdoesínclude

detailed descriPtion of hol¡ the

4statistics
55tatistics
6statistics

Canada. 61-208.

Canada. 68-205.

Cänada. 7l-20I-
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ItProducÈion and related workersrr and ttworking

ov¡ners and Partners.ttT

3,664

Step4.determinetheratioofforestindustryemployees

to the total eroployed in Manitoba'

.00988

Step5.aPPlythisratiototheamourrtoftaxremiËted

to the province as Personal income Ëax'

$108,300,000x .00988 = $1'070,000

Tt¡.is $1,070,000 is the amount of personal í¡come t'ax

collected by the province from the employees of the forest secËor'

To determine the federal share:

Step 6. deÈerrnine the average amount of tax Paid bY

each employee.

$l-,070,000 + 3,664 = $292'00

StepT.Fromthei¡rcometaxtablesfoxl9TLifaperson

pald $292.00 in provincial income tax he would

pay another $793.00 in federal l-ncome tax'

Step 8. determine federal share of the income tax

collected.

3,664 x $793 = $2,905,552'

Tstati"tics Canada - 25-202.
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ThÍs is Èhe aoor¡st of personal income tâ:. coll-ected by

the federal.government from those empl-oyed in the forest industry

{n lfanitoba. It is an esti¡nate of course, but sínce tæc infornation

ís not availabLe on ¿Ìû industry or occuPational basis it has to

suffice as the best information avaílable.8

1_970

L97L

L972

PERSONAT INCOME

TabLe 2

TAX COLLECTED 1970 - 1972

Provincial Federal

$ 842,000 $2,369,000

l-,070r000 2,906,000

l-,41-1 ,000 3 ,220,000

8As a check on these fígures an estimate of taxes paid was

uade using the manufacturing composite average weekly earnings as

reporÈed by Statistics Canada (72-206). For 1971 on the basis of
52 weeks worked, deductions of $2,000 and a tax rate of 257. t}":ie
,mount of tax which nould have been paid using Ëhis method r¡las

almost the same as if usÍng the method used in the rePort'
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5.2. CORPORATE INCO}ÍE TÆ(

fhis ls an estimate of how much tax was paid by the

corporations ínvolved Ín the forest industry in Manitoba to both

the provincial- and federal governmerits'

BasicalJ-ytheprocedureentailsdeter¡niningManitoba|s

share of the Canadian forest industry and applying thís share to

the tax declared for all Canada'

AsindicatorsofManitobalsshareoftheCanadianforest

iDdustry'Ëhenumberofernployees,thevalueadded,andthevalue

of shipnents have been used. In Ëhis calculation the logging'

woodindustries,andthepaperandalliedindustrieswi]-1be

handled as separate industries and then added together once the

individualcalculationshavebeenmade.Insteadofshowingeach

calculation, the value added for the wood industries wíJ-l be used

as an exarnplà. Al-1 cal-cuJ-ations are shown in Table 3'

SÈep 1. for each industry determine the number

ernpl-oyed, Èhe val-ue added and the value of

shipnents in Manitoba' 9

- value added wood industries - $ L2'967 
'000

for each industry deternine the number

ernployed, the value added and the value of

shiprnents in Canada.l0

- value added wood industries - $1,016'958'000

gStatistics Canada. 25'202'

lostatistics Canada. 25-202'

Step 2.
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Step 3.

Step 5.

SËep 6.

Step 4.

l-971. r 1

- l^lood Industries

federal $21,300'000

provinciaf 6,900'000

Step 7. aPPly Manitobars share of each l-ndusËry against

the corporate income tax collected for each

industrY, See Table 4

detersine the l'fanitoba share of the Canadia¡t

total

- $12,967,000 + $1,016,958,000 = "0]275

add up llanitobars sh're of employees value

added, and value of shiprnents for the Canadian

índustrY.

- e.g. - in the wood industries in Table 3

B{PLOYEES VAIUE ADDED VALIIE OF SITIPMENTS

.0L448 + .OL275 + .01160

Take the average of this toËal for each

industry

- this is Manitobars share of Ëhe Canadian

total for each industry

- Wood Industries - '0].294

determ'ine the amount of corporate income tax

collected ín Canada from the forest sector in

llstatistics Canada. 6l--208'
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- Wood Industries

- federal - $21,300,000 x '0L294 = $275'622

- provincial -6,900,000 x '0L294 = $ 89'286

The above indicates the amount of corporate incone tax

paid by those companies designated as part of the wood industries

operating in Manitoba to both the federai- and provincial govern-

meofs.

Step 8. as t¡ith the exanPle of the

s¿rme Procedure is Perforned

industries involved in the

- federal toËa1

- províncial total

I,lood Industries, the

on each of the

forest secËor.

.oo722

- $1,066,603

- $ 315,555

- Logging

- I,Iood Industries - .OL294

- Paper and All-ied Industries - '01685

Step 9. total each industryrs Payments to get the

total for the forest secËor'

Thegeneralaccuracyofthesefigurescanbetested

against the taxable income decl-ared by the forest sector. Tabl-e 5

shonrs that Ëhe taxable income in 1971 totalled $31665,000. Total-

corporate income taxes were $11382'158 as in TabLe 4, slÍghtly J-ess

Èhan rrhat would be expected if the rfaverage rates of' 48|l or morerrf 2

were paid. It should not be expected that the 48"/" tate would be

paid since that was Ehe rate Paíd by ttindustries wiÈh a concenËraÈion

l"rbid., p.18.
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of larger firrnsrt']3 over 35'0OO of tar<ahle income' The I'Iood' and

paper and Allied Industries in ilanitoba are generally of a smaller

size and would pay taxes aË a lower raÈe. For instance there trere

ni$ety-one establishments engaged i-o the l'¡ood industriesl4 in 1971

yet only ü.¡enty-four reported taxable incomerls and of forty-seven

loggingestablishmentsonlythreereportedtaxableincomeinlgTl.

Trris is an indication of Ëhe sma11 size of the ManiËoba i-ndusÈry as

¡¡ellasthesmallsizeofthefirmsintheManitobaforestsector

arrdwouldindicatealor¿errateo.ftaxestobepaid.Itisbelieved

thaËtheestimaÈeofcorporaËetaxespaidiswhollycoosistentwith

the nature of the Ùfanitoba industry

Anotherindicationofthesrnal].scaleoaËureoftheMani.

toba forestry sector is that al-though Manitobars forest industríes

comprised over 3.57. of' the Canadian forestry sector in 1971 (in

terms of number of enployees, value added, and value of shipments)'

Manitobars share of taxable income decl-ared by the Ganadian foresË

industries is onlY about L'7i4'

Manitoba ForesÈry Resources Liuited began production in

nid-1971. Production figures from its plant woui-d be included in

computing Manitobats share of the canadian forest industry but

nothing would show for corPorate i¡rcome tax paynents' Thís ls

becauseMarritobaForestryResourcesisaCro¡+.nCorporationand

thereforepaysnocorPoratej¡rcometÐ(es.Additlonally,ithas

t3rur¿., p.18.
lsstatistics Canada.

fSstatistics Canada.

25-202.

61-208.
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Table 3

DERIVATION OF I{ANITOBA' S SHARE OF THE CA}IADIAÌ{ FOREST SECTOR

LOGGING

Canada

Manitoba

Manítobars Share of
Canadian Total

Average

TTOOD INDUSTRIES

Canada

Manitoba

Manitobars Share of
Canadian Total

Average

PAPER AI.ID ALLIED INDUSTRIES

Canada

Manitoba

lfanitobars Share of
Canadian Total

Average

ç697,636,000

4,692,000

.00673

.o0722

$L,0l-6,958,000

1-2,967 ,000

.oL275

.oL294

$1 ,803,683,000

31,930,000

.01770

.01685

No. Employees Value Added Value of Shipments

$L,629,549 ,0oo

9 ,445 ,000

.00580

$2,346,945,000

27 ,226,O0O

.011-60

$4 ,000,851 ,000

67,882,000

.01"697

47,284

432

.00914

9L,846

1,330

.01448

119,709

L,902

.01589

Source: . Statistics Canada. 25'202.
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Tabl-e 4

C.ATCI]LATION OF CORPORATE INCOME TAX COLLECTED

}ÍANITOBAIS FOREST SECTOR

lota1 Tax Collected Man. Share

rROM

Tax Collected
From Man.
Forest Sector

$ 31,046

L2,274

43,320

275,622

89,286

364,908

.759,935

213,995

97 3,930

I¡GGING
Federal

Provincial
Total

T.¡OOD INDUSTRIES

Federal

Provincial
Total

PAPER AI.ID ALLIED

Federal

Provincial
Total

TOTAI CORPORATE

Federal

Provincial
Total

$4,300,000

1,7o0, oo0

6,000, 000

$21,300,000

6,9oo,0oo

28,200,000

INDUSTB.IES

45,1_00,000

12 ,700, 000

57,800,000

x

x

x

x

x

X

.00722

.00722

.oL294

.0L294

.0r-685

.01_685

INCOME TAX COLLECTED

$1 ,066 ,603

å15,555

$1,382,158

FROM MANITOBA FOREST SECTOR:

Source: Statistics Canada. 61-208.
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shown an oPerating profit only for the fiscal

30, Lg74. If capital losses were considered

ûo taxable i¡rcome. The conpany does pay all

of course.

year ended SePtenber

the companY woul-d show

relevant sales taxes
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TAXA3LE

Logging

Wood Industries

Paper. & A1lied
Industries

20, 670, 000

69,343,000

124,160,000

66,000

457 ,000

3,142, 000

Manltoba t s
Share

.00319

.00659

.0253L

.01711

Table 5

C.AI{ADA AI.¡D MANITOBA

TNCOME REPORTED BY FOREST SECTOR FIRMS

L97I

Canada Manitoba

2L4,L73,ooo 3,665 ,000

Source: Statistics Canada. 61-208.
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5.3 GENERAI REÎAIL SATES TAX

In 1971 the provincial retail sales tax raised $67r4OO,OOO.16

-- Th:ls ls the five per cent tax levÍed on most items at the time of

purchase. It is not Possible to determÍ¡e Ëhe amount paid by the

. forest sector directly because of the method of collectÍon. An

estimating procedure has been used. This rePorË will rely on the

procedure used in the Ontario report r¿hich is ttthe rule of thunb

that approximately 30 per cent is paíd on purchases nade by firns

and 70 per cenË by índividuals-ttl7

5.3.1. SALES TÆ( PATD BY TNDTVIDUALS

Individuals paid $47,L80r000 in retail sales.tax in L97L.

The problem is to determine how much of this was paid by ernployees

of the forest índustry. I.Ihen est,imaÈing the amount of personal

incone Èax paid by the forest industry employees it was determined

that these empl-oyees accounted fof just under one Per cenÈ of the

total employrnent in Manitoba in L97L. Multiplying this figure'

.00988, by the amounË collected fron individuals, yields an esti-

mated amou¡xt of tax paid of $466'138'

f6statistics Canada.

lTOntario Department

68-205.

of Lands and Forests, op. cit. P.53.
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5.3.2. RETAIL SALES TÆ( PAID BT CORPOR.ATIONS

The five per ceût retail sales tax 1s also paid by corpo-

rations. But it is not paid on all items they purchase. Iteus used

directly in the manufaeËuring process are not t¡xed. Items such as

chain sarÍs, vehicles, chemicals would be subjecË to the retail sales

t¿xr. The percenËage of industry purchases subject Ëo the Ëax is diffícult

to determine.

The Ontario report concluded after discussions with in-

dustry purchasing agenÈs that about fi-fteen per cent of all purchases

were subject to the retail sales tax.l8 Ttti" changes from year Ëo

year as governmenËs change e.xemptions or Ëaxes. Some items becone

exempt from taxes and others may become taxable. As a rule of thutb

the fifteen per cent rule will be followed here.

Ihe next step then is Èo determine the level of purchases

nade by the forest industry. For this infonnaËion iË was necessary

to go to census of manufacturÍ-ng information. Unfortunately this

leaves out the emount of purchases by the logging industry since it

is noÈ considered part of the manufacturing industry. To overcome

this problem figures presented in the Canadian Forestry Statistics

catalogue were used. In the table of Principal Statist,ics -- Logging

there is a colurnn for cost of materials and supplies. This provides

a reasonably accurate indication of purchases by the logging industry

although there are some items included, such as trpayments for sËumpage

l8rui4.., p.54.
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and royaltfesr I r¿hich are noË purchases

,:ì::. ;;:î::"":",,distort the calculatÍons. A check has also been nade against 1g73
published Ínfornation rer.aÊed to Ëhe census of nanufacturing data.ïhÍs check has shown that the cost of naterials and supplies of

JÏî: 
"# ,Ï":"tries 

corretares closelv r¡Írh the Ínrornarion

ïhe other problen rqith arriving at a figure for the totalpurchases of the forest sector is thaË the most recent census ofmanufacËurÍng data available is for 1973 r¿hi-lndustry statistics avaÍlabr" ,..-l^_',':_*tte 
the nost recent logging

logging fÍgurr 
re for 7972' ïherefore the 1972¡s for cost of materials were used plus ten per cent to

achieve some neasure of consistency. This produces a figure of$76,335,000 as the total â,nounr of purchases 
Esecror in 

'raniroba Ín 1973 whic, **:'=:"": 
nade by rhe foresr

esti¡ate. 
- ''t t>tr which ís belÍeved to be a reasonably accurate

Using the fÍfteen per
$111450,250 r,'hÍch rrro'rå,^'i=: 

cent rule thÍs produces a figure of:h would be subjerct to the five per cent provÍncialreËail sales tax. Total tax collected would then be $572,500.
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5.4. TEDERÄI SALES TAX

AnoËherruleofËhl¡nbisusedindeter:uiningthefederal

-eales tax paid by tfre foresË sectol in Manitoba. Again this comes

from the Ontario report which stales thaË tkro more Ëhan 8 - 10 per

cenË of their annual purchases are subJect to the manufacÈurers sales

tax.ttlg This reporË t¡ill use an average of nine Per cenË. The

federal manufacËurer's sales tan< l¿as Ëwelve Per cent in 1973.

From Ëhe census of manufacturing data and the logging

staËistics it has already been shown that ËoÈal purchases by Ëhe

Þfanítoba forest secËor totall-ed $76,335,000. Nine per cent of this

is $6,870,1-50 which is subject Èo the Ëwelve Per cent Ëax. thls

provides an amounË of $B24r4J-8 paid Èo the federal governmenÈ as a

resul-t of the federal sales tax.

This amount is paid to the federal government as a result

of purchases made by the foresÈ sector in Manitoba. This is paid on

items nade by other manufacLurers. The firms comprising the wood indus-

trÍes and paper and all-ied industries are also manufacturers and corrmo-

dities r¿hich are produced by these indusËries are also subJecÈ Ëo the

conmodity sales tax. In 1973 Èhis amounted to five per cenË on hmber

and twelve Per cent on newsPrinË.

AttenpÈs were made to deternine Èhe anount of this tax paid

to the federal government by Ëhe Manitoba forest sector hut results

were too imprecise to include here. A very general ¡mouftÈ is included

but is not presented in Table 1. The probl-em occurs because different

f9tbid., p. 54.
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couroodities are Èaxed and the firns col1ecÈ this tax and remit it to

the federal government. No statistics are coøpiled as to the pro-

vince or industry wtrere the comodÍ-ty originates.

FurÈher problerns arise in ËhaË exports of the cormedi¿y

are DoÈ subject Èo the Ëax. It is difficult to d,etermine an accu-

rate figure of whaË percentage of each co"¡modity produced in Mani-

toba fs erported. also a ¡ebate is in existence whereby hospitals

are able to apply for rebate of the tax they have paid on manufac--

tured Ítems subject to the tax. Finally double cor:nting is a problem

with statist.ics available at presenË. For insÈ¡nce one m¡nufacturer

may nake kraftpaper, another may make papeE bags from this. rn the

statistics for value of shipments of the paper and allied industries

each firu j-s counted separately so the value for the paper shipped

is included again in the value of bags shipped. BuË the tax is

collected only once, either on the paper or bag and if the bag goes

to another manufacËurer the tax may be paid at thís final stage.

Each manufacturer is licenced by the federal government and the

poiat at rrhich the tax is levied is deternined by the use to ¡shich

the conmodity is to be put. The final- collect,or of the tax may be

outside the foresË sector entirely.

As a very general example, In 1972 the paper and allied
industries had a value of shipnnents of goods of ovm manufacture

of $74,782,000 and the wood industry had a value of shipments of

$35'503,000. Taking the. paper and allied indusrries as an illus-
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tration, to avoid double counting divide ç74'782'000 by 2 and this

amount by 2 again since at least fifty Per cent is exported' Rounded

dor¡n to $151000,000 to include th-e rebaËe-system, the $15'000'000

worËh of shipments is suhject to the comodity sales tax of tr.¡elve

per cent. This provides the federal goveroment w-ith an additional-

$118001000 collected as a direct resul-t of the paPer and allied

industry in Manitoba. Including the wood industries the total

lsould cliub to over $210001000 of revenue. These amounts are not

fncluded in the anognts lisËed Ín Table 1, but the existence of

such large amounts musÈ be noted.
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5.5. FIJEL A}ID ELECTRICITT TAX

The amount of tax paid on fuel and electricity has been

derived from the census of manufacturing. Each firrn in the forest

sector compl-etes one of these for^ms l¡hich details tmounts used and

costs of fuel and electricity. GiVen the amounts used and the

respective taxes on each iËem it is rel-atively easy to determj¡e

the amount of tax Paid.

The arnount of tax paid as listed in Table 1 does not

include amounts paid by logging firros. The information was not

available except í-n a ]-r:mp sum as listed in the Canadian ForesËry

Statistics catalogue. This amor:nted to only $167r000 spent f'or

al-l fuel and electricity consumed by the firms in the industry.

Gj.ven Èhe varying tax rate-s on Èhe different fuel items a break-

down of taxes paid has not been attemPted. Also since a firn is

classed according Ëo íts primary business the larger sawnills and

pulp and paper industries would not have their logging operations

separated from their main activity. Fuel taxes paid on their

logging activities would be listed under their primary acËivity

isuch as lumber or pulp and paper. Several small firns completed

the census of manufacturing short form l¡hich lunps fueL and elec-

tricity consumption ÈogeÈher. Since individual ítens could not

be separated these firrns have not been Íncl-uded.

Due to the provÍncial governmentrs rebate-system it is

very difficult ¿o include taxes paid on kerosene, diesel oil, and
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thelightandheavyfuelsnrnbered2-6.Ítr.isalsounderstaÈes

the amount of fuel taxes col_lected. Taxes paid on these items are

Êot Íncluded which understates Ëlte fuel and electricity taxes col-

lectedbytheprovince.Ihefederalmanufacturerssalestaxis

on1-y appl-ied to gasolíne and dÍese1 oil' fhere is no federal

sales tax on coa1, natural gas, kerosenet ProPaÊe and electricity'

ÏheManitobagovernmentimPosedataxofseventeencenËS

per gal-lon on gasoline and ProPane in 1973' On coal' natural gas'

andelectriciÈythereisafivepercenttaxonËheamountconsumed

for co.-ercial purposes' For insÈance five per cent of the bill

for electricity consumed is provincial tax revenue'

Thefederalsalestaxissomewhatmoreinvolved,because

tåe tax is not computed on the price at the pûnp' National average

prices are set for a gallon of nu¡nber one gasoline, a gallon of

number two gasoline.and:for,a gallon of diesel oil' In 1973 these

prices were $.225, $.193 and $'167 respectively' Since firms do

not rePort wheÈher nurnber one or number two gasoline is used an

average of $.204 per gallon is t'sedl To this price' the sales ta:<

of l-0.7L4 Per cent 1s aPPlied

To compute the federai- sales tax paid by a firn in Ëhe

forestsectorthequantityofgasolineconsumedistakenfromthe

census of manufacturing forms. This is then given a price of 2o-4

ceDts per galIon. The tax rate of 10.714 per cent is Ëhen applied

to this total Ëo deterlnine the amount of Èax paid'
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As shot¡n in Table 1 the amount of tax collected by Èhe

' à^'18,002, and by the federal governnent $10'003. ThisProvlnce was Þ¿Jöruu¿r ano oy Lf,

Ís not the total- Èax collected buË does provide a reasonable estimate

of the actual âmount collected.
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5.6. DEPARTMENTAL RECEIPTS

Tbe Department of lfines' Resources and Environmental

l,tanagenenthasalengËhylistoffeesandotherchargeswh-ichpro-

viderevenuefromtheforestsector.Thesefeesareforsuchitems

as:

1) timber Perrnit aPPlication fee

2) timber sale operating permit fee

3) tímber scal-erts l-icence appl-ication fee

4) sawnil-l and h:mber planer licence fee

There are also annual gror:nd renÈal charges, an annual fire guarding

assessment, and royalty charges. In LIT:I/72 Èhese fees totalled $736'000'

Irhisamounth'aslowerthanÈheaverageoverthepastfiveyears.

Table 5 shows the source and âmounts of Èhese receipts over the past

few years"
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: -..,.-rt-,- Éf

Le73/74

89 , 0ô6

479,029

275,046

804

3,841

29,924

826

Table 6

RECEIPTS OF THN MANITOBÀ DEPARTMENT OF MINES' RESOURCES

A}ID ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGBÍBIT L969-L974

Timber Pernits
Tirnber Sales

Ti¡ber Berths
Dues & Rentals

Seizures

Hay & Grazing
Permits

General Permits

Sawrnil-l OperaËors
and Tinber Dealers

Licences

Mlscellaneous
Receipts

Nursery SËock

Field Operatíons
Fire ConvicÈions

lotal-

L969 /70 L97ol7L

$ 62,976 65,474

591,548 569,43L

185,824 r77,743

2,963 r,902

6,046 5,451

35,5L7 28,935

L,L54 915

52

890

33

1,080

L97r/72

71_,758

476,378

L49,567

67r

4,639

31,436

853

45

r 1250

t_0

L972/73

9L,866

487,762

232,224

2,268

4,L69

29,707

79L

1,082 1,431

$886,970 850,964 736,607 849,87L 879,908

Source:
Management.

Department of Mines, Resources and Environmental
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5"7 INDIRECT REVENUE

A more complete picture of the forest sectorrs contribution

to public revenue could be presented if tax revenue could be Èraced

to other industries dependent uPon the forest secËor. Many people

ín the transportation and service industries are indirectly depeodeot

on the forest sector for employnent. À portion of their taxes are

a resuLt of the foresË industry.

Lackfug a precise figure, this reporË relies on an esÈimate

of the employment rnultiplier made by Teskey and Snyth.20 Their rePoÏË

indicates a multiplier of I.99. This Índicates a job in the Éorest

sector creates .99 jobs elsewhere in the economy. Since Teskey and

Srnyth assume th:is to be a conservative estimate and to avoid an

impression of exactness this was rounded off Ëo 2.0.

The employment multiplier is used as ¿rn indicator of tax

revenued generated indirectly as a result of the forest sector. As

the nulËiplier effect works its way through the economy tax revenues

are generated in industríes relaËed to the forest sector such as the

transportation, services, machinery and chem:ical industrÍes. Addi-

tional taxes are generated r¡ithin these indusËries from their

employees and from corporaËe activity. Thus the employnent nulti-

plier related to the foresË sector is used to indicate how much

addÍtional tax revenues are created as a result of foresÈ sector

activÍty.

zoTeskey, A. G., and Srayth, J. It., EmploymenË Income,
Products, and Cost in Manitobats PrilnaFy Woo.d Using IndusËry, L972,
Canadian ForesËry Service, 1974' P.54.
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The enploynent rnultiplier as worked out by Teskey and

Snyth has been applied Èo the direct revenue in order to derive 1ñ esti-

mate of the indirect Ëax revenue generated by the Manitoba forest

sector" This doubles the tax revenues for both the provÍncial and

federal governments (except for the Mines, Resources and Environmen-

ta1 Management DepartmenÈal- receipts which s¡ere not included). It

is recognized that this procedure is Ímprecise but lacking a fu1l

scale survey to deternine the interrelationshipwhich exist, it must

suffice as the besË possible indicator of the indirect revenues

generated"
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5.8. UTSCELLAI'IEOUS TÐ( REVENUE

There are several oÈh-er items which produce revenue such

as the liquor taxes, succession dutiesr motor vehicle licence feest

tobacco tan<, and import dutíes' Tl¡-e small amounts Ínvolved in

these itens and the probl-ens which r,¡ould arise in atternpËing to

acquire such iaformation have made it necessary Lo not pursue

th-ese ite¡ns "
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6. GOVERNMENTAL EXPENDITURES ON TEE FOREST SECTOR

Both levels of government have expenditures on the

Manitoba forest sector for such thÍngs as research, forest fi¡e

protection, and foresË managemen-t. This section outli¡res the

expenditures of both the federal and provincial governments.

6.1.

mental

for the

}f.R.E.M. FORESTRY PR.OGRA}Í

The ManiËoba DeparLment of llines, Resources and Environ-

Management had a forestry Program budget of some $4,308'400

fiscal- year 7974175. Tab1e 7 outlines this expenditure.

Table 7

M;R.E.M. FORESTRY PRoGRA¡'Í L97 4 /75

Management $ 245,900

Acts Enforcement 2561700

ReforesËation 508'400

Ilabitat Development 6'700

Þrotection 21609,500

ExËension 100,800

61 ,800Research

Lnventory 3l-8'60O-:

Planning 112,100

Resource Development - 181'100

wi¡ter ![orks L3,5oo

5-,500

$4,308,400

Unassígned Costs

TOTAL



All capital expenditures for such íËems as aircraft'

vehicles, buildings and ren-ts are included in the a¡nounts for the

various programs. The salaries for approxiroately ninety man years

are also i:rcluded i¡r the individual progran budgets'

otherdepartrnentsofÈheprovincialgovernmentspendpart

of their budgets on Lhe forest sector. For insÈance Èhe Department

of Industry and conrmerce carries ouÈ research to provide encourage-

ment and i$fornation to businessmen to establish sarumil-ls or other

forestryrelatedenterPriseswÍthinËheprovince.TheDeparËment

of Northern Affairs is also invol-ved in encouraging northern eonmu-

nities to develop and use the forest resources available. to them'

uaforËunateLy it is virtually inpossible to analyze their depart-

rnenÈal budgets and pick out forestry relaËed expenditures' As a

rough esËimaËe an amount cLosely approaching one nillion dollars

may be spent on the forest sector of Manitoba'

36
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6.2. TEDERåL GOVERNMENT FORESTRY PROGRÆ,Í

The. federal governmentrs forestry program is underËaken

by ttre Ca¡radian ForesËry Service of the Department of the Environ-

ment. SÍnce responsibiliEy for forest management is a provincial

responsibility under the British North America AcË, the prÍmary

activity of the Canadian Forest Service deals with research"

-Research is relaËed to the

mechanical, physical, chemical and. anatonical

:;iï'ï; ;:,::i'i::: i::t;":Ï,ff1:l:'ïä'
r¡ood residues; and the developmenË of improved
manufacturing techniques . Research studies
may relaËe, for example, to Ëhe occurrence,
growth and development of trees; forest surveys;
and the developmenË of ne\¡¡ or improved meÈhods
for forest management and foresÈ fire control.
Research results are provided to provincial
forest services .27

Research centres are locaËed Ín the various regions of

the country. Most of the research on the Manitoba forest sector

by the federal goveÍimerlt is done from the Northern Forest Research

Centre located in Edmonton.

The Canadian Forestry Service also maintains an office

in Wirrnipeg which is a sub-agency of the Northern Forest Research

Centre. It rrrdertakes sone research on its or'¡n but, its main function

Ís to provide liaison $rith the provincial- government and. with other

interested partles such as local industries and the universities.

The annual expendiËures of the Northern Forest Research

Centre fron April, 1968 to March, L972 are shown in Appendix II.
2fPrice Waterhouse and Co., A Study of Taxation

Belated to the P¡¡þ and Paper Industry, AprÍl 1973, part
Vblure II, Eedãrar Government eEfãiatr".î' p.1.

Practices
II, Phase II,
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In the fiscal yeax L972/73 tlrc totaL budget of this centre amounted

to $2,476,900. The annual budgets of the N.F.R.C. f,or L972 to 1975

are shown in Table 8.

Ttre N.F.R.C. is responsible for conductíng research on

forests in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta. The question remains'

as to how much research ís beÍng done on the forest secËor ín Mani-

toba? Currently research is being done on the effecLs on Ëhe forest

of particulate matËer dispersed from.the smoke stacks of the Ïhompson

nickel- refinery. Another project involves an i¡rsect. disease survey.

Tlne L974/75 budget of the Northern Forest Research Centre

incJ-udes abouË $130r000 spent directly on the Manitoba forest secËor.

Itris is a conservative figure since it has not been possibl-e Ëo

determine amounts spenÈ on Manitoba by federal deparËments helping

the N.F.R.C. such as the Canadian l.Iil-dlife Service. Also the EarËh

Resources and Technology Satellite relays information about the Mani-

toba forests. It has been suggesËed that the $130,000 figure should

be increased by about $30r000 Lo provÍde a more complete picture of

federal ínvol-vement in Manitoba forests.22

; Ihe l,Iinnipeg office of the Northern Forest Research CenËre

had a budget of $107,800 in fiscal year 1974/75. The great najority

of this is spent on salaries, wiÈh perhaps $15,000 being spent on

operations. The role of this agency is prinarily J-laison al.though

22TIn" federal expenditures on the Manitoba forest sector
have been determined through telephone conversations wiËh Mr. J. Il.
Snyth, economist with the NorÈhern Forest Research Centre¡ by letter
(reproduced as Appendix V) from Dr. Silver, the Dj.rector of N.F.R.C. 'and with Mr. Gus SÈeneker, head of the Winnipeg office of the Cana-
dian Forestry Service.
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Tabl-e I

NORTTIERN FOREST RESEARCH- CENTR3 BUDGET L972 - L975

L97 2/73 L973/7 4 r97 4 /7 5

Personoel Costs $11858,600 $2,100,088 ç2r302,2L9

Other Operating
CosËs 520,600 754,L09tî 686,7L8x

Research & Development
ContracLs 57,700 NIL NIL

Capital Equiprnent 40,000 220,403 _126,1,50

T0TAI ç2,476,900 $3,074,600 $3,115,097

. *Includes Science Related Contracts
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some research is also carried on from Winnipeg. Table 9 shows

federal expenditures on the Manitoba foresË sector over the past

several years.

The current (L975/76) program plan of Èhe N.F.R.C. ín

Ednonton has been broken down in terms of the ntmber of man years

allocated to research on Manitoba forests.23 0f a total of almost

one hundred and five man years just under fifteen per cent (15 rnan

years) can be attributed to doing reseaïch i¡rvol-ving Manitoba forests.

For example, out of almost seventeen man years involved Ín an appraisal

of tree pests and. vegetative disturbance, five man years have been

allocated Èo the forests of ManiËoba. Another program.related to

reduction of losses by ímproved fire suppression methods has a total

of nine man years buË Manítobats portion is one man year. There are

many programs being carried ouË in EdmonËon r¿hich have no man years

allocated t,o Manitoba forests, such as the impact of clear cutting

on the forest environment, maintenance and inprovement of water

yield and qualiËy, and the public arüareness program. ManiËoba does

receive technical reports of Èhese programs. However, not al_l of

these programs are applicable to Manitobars foresËs because of the

different nature of the forests in Ma¡ritoba and AlberËa (where the

research Ís carried out)

23This breakdor¿n was compiled by M. Kaye, the Chef of
Forestry Research of the DeparËment of Mines, Resources and Envirgn-
mentaL Management. Dr. Sil-ver, Director of the N.F.R.C. believes
that eighteen man years more fully represent the N.F.R.C. research
program for Manitoba plus an additional 3.6 nan years of support
staff. (See Appendix V for Dr. Silverrs analysis).
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Table 9

N.F.R.C. Ð(PnIDITURES ON MANITOBA'S FOREST SECTOR

1970 " L97s

c.F.s. I{innipeg N.F-R-c. Edrnonton rndirect service

1970/71 $ 93,000

L97L/72 95,ooo

1972/73 97,000 g1l-5,000

1973/74 103,000 9130,000

t974/75 107,800 9130,000 $ 3o,ooo

Enphasis has been placed on research done at.the Northern

ForestResearchCentreanditsHinnipegsuh-offj.cebecausetheseare

Èhe federal research cenÈres primarily involved with the forests in
Manitoba. There have also been some sma1l benefits through other

C.F.S. research institutes such as the ForesÈ Fire Research Insti-
tute. rt is belíeved that such benefits are currently rather

snal]- and for the fiscal year 1974/75 a figure of ç267,800 is a

reasonable reflection of the Canadian Forest Servj-ce expendiËures

on Manitoba forests.
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6.2.L D.R.E.E. GRANTS

Ttr-e previous section of this report dealt with the federal

government I s expendiËures on the ptr-ysieal resource as carried ouL

by the Canadian Forestry Service" The federal govefnment is also

í¡volved i¡r the forest secËor as a result of grants nade by the

Department of Regional Economic Expansion. Such grants are usually

made for human developrnent purposes, not for resource development

purposes. t'A key criterion in authorizing grants for selective

manufacturing facilities . is whether . such facilities as

are established will nake a significant contribution to economic

expansion and social adjustrnent \,rithin the ,egLon."z4 Appendix III

rel-ating to D.R.E.E. grants in Manitoba relat,es that trgenerally

speaking, a grant is given if the project will províde a significant

economic benefit to the local region, principal-ly in terms of ernploy-

menÈ and other secondary benefits.tl

Grants made to the Manitoba forest sector by the Depart-

ment of Regional Economí.c Expansion since 1971 total $13 ,22g,246.25

Of this amounÈ $12r000r000 went to the Manitoba Forestry Resources

Ltd. conpl-ex at ïhe Pas.26 sir,"e funds provided to the Manitoba

Forestry Resources Ltd. complex by the Province of Manitoba are not

considered ín Èhis report, this $12,000,000 from D.R.E.E. is excluded

24rtr"", WaÈerhouse and Co., op. cit., phase 2 YoL. II,
p. 2.

25_--see Appendix rrr 
.,,, :,,:.i''li#|ri;;,

26*,,,,ooaForesËryResourcesLËd.,Annua1Report,Yeá':,:..:'.-
Ended Sept. 30 , L97 4 , ,: ,,,,.'t,;¡,.i:r.. !:i

it|.
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from the federal govenimentts participation i¡r the Manitoba forest

sector. This leaves an average æount of. i246r000 per year since

1971 in grants fron D.R.E-E.

The .âmount of federal money spent on the forest secËor

of Man-itoba in L974/75 was aPproxinately $513'800. This includes

ç267 1800 fron the Canadian Forestry Service detailed in Section 6.2.

and an average yearly amount of. $246,000 provided by Ëhe DeparËment

of Regional Economic ExPansÍon.
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6.2.2. POSSIBLE }TÆil}ÎlIM TEDER.A], EXPENDITURES ON MANITOBA FOREST
SEqTOR

A letter was wriËten to the Director of the Northern

Forest Research centre on December 4, rg7.527 requestÍng confirnation

or details of changes to the section on federal government expen-

diture on the ManiËoba forest sector. rt Ís conceivable thaL the

federal governmen¡ r¡ight question the nature of their expenditures

as I have writËen. Greater ernphasis coul-d perhaps be placed on

the usefulness and applicabil-ity of federal research on the Mani-

toba Forest Sector. To Ëhis end this section wil1 show that even if

one-third of the N.F.R.C. budget \rúere attributed to the Manitoba

forest sector the federal governmentrs revenues wourd stíll be

greater than ManiËobars and their expenditures on Manitobafs forest

sector would sti1l be considerably less. Table 10 shows the revenues

and possíble expenditures.

Tabl-e 10

POSSIBLE MAXIMUM FEDERAL EXPENDITURES AND REVENIIES

Total- Direct and IndirecË
Revenue

Expenditures on the Forest
Sector

Net Revenue
Net Difference

ProvÍncia1

$6,089, 000

$4,308,400

$1, 780,600

Federal

$9,646,000

$1 ,314,400 l

$8,331,600
$6,551 ,000

ttgl + ll s

zTReproduced in Appendi:< IV
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Itris possible naximum federal expenditure on Manitobats

forest sector includes one-tkird of the N.F.R.C. budget f.ot L974/75.

Table 8 shows this to be one-third of $3,115,087 equals $1'038,352.

To this have been added the D.R.E.E. grants and the i-ndirecË service

shown in Table 9. Federal revenues are sÈill $61551'000 in excess

of provincial revetrr.s. 28

zg/. reply (reproduced in Appendix V) has been received
and revisíons have been uade to section 6.2 in accordance with Dr.
Silverrs analysis of the Northern Forest Research CenËrers efforËs
relating to their l¡ork on the Manitoba forest sector. His analysis
showed an increase of $68r000 over the original estimate provided
by Mr. Jack Snyth of the N.F.R.C. as regards N-F.R.C. research
related to the ManiÈoba forest sector.
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7. DISCUSSION

The conclusions to the report have been shown in Table 1

and mentioned briefly in the sunmary. They show ËhaË the federal

goverDment receives subsËantially more of the total tax revenues

generated by the Manitoba forest sector than the provincial govern-

ment and spends considerably less on this secËor than does Ëhe

provincial government. lt has also been shown Ëhat the percentage

of man yeara for research programs (L975/76) at the Northern Forest

Research CenËre allocated Ëo ManiËoba forest research accounts for

only abouE fifteen per cent.

One of the reasons for this 1ot¡ proporÈion is that the

Northern Forest Research centre is located in Ednonton and its

sub-office in I^IinnÍpeg is small and involved mosËl-y in liaison work.

The Province of Alberta has the largest allocation of Ëhe man years

available from the N.F.R.c. (approxinately 70 per cent). This dis-

tributÍon of man-ye ars (707! Alberta, 152 each Èo saskatchewan and

Manitoba) is undersËandable in that j.Ë is easier and more economical

for the research staff to conduct their research near the research

cenËre. Time and money are saved in travellíng between the pJ-ace of

work and the research p1-ot. unfortunately, forests in Alberta are

not aLways comparable to Ëhose in ManÍtoba and therefore much of

the research done by the N.F.R.c. has no application to Manitobats

needs

NaËurally, Èhe Province of Manitoba prefers to See
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more forest research applicable to lfanitoba. Not just a greater

volume of research buË research which is relevant and necessary to

the province. There are several ways tb-is could be acconplished.

Having Ëhe present research staff do more research i¡r ManÍtoba ís,

as already menËioned, expensive in tíme and money, so is not really

practical. An enlargement of the sub-office in l,Iinnipeg is a possi-

bility and should be considered. AnoLher possibility is that an

expanded research program undertaken by the prdvincial government could

be funded by the federal government. Suitable arrangements vrould have

to be made regarding the type of research carried out and its super-

vision. The Province of Manitoba could and should prepare a series

of research proposals which would be accepÈab1e t,o the federal govern-

ment for a joint undertalcing. Such an undertaking would ensuïe a

more equitable distribution of research between the three praÍrie

provinces.
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APPENDIX I

l,fajor Group I -- Logging

031- Logging

lÍajor Group 8 -- Wood Industries

25L Sar,¡mill-s, planing nÍlls and shingle nills
251'L Shingle ni1ls
2573 Sawnills and planíng nil1s (except shingle ni11s)

252 Veneer and plywood nil1s
254 Sash, door and other milli¿ork plants

254L Sash, door and other urillwork plants, n.e.s.
2542 Hardwood flooring planËs

2543 ManufacËurers of pre-fabrícated buildings
(woodframe consËrucLion).

256 I,Iooden box factories
258 Coffín and caskeË indusËry

259 Þfiscellaneous r¿ood índustries
259I l,Iood preservaËion índustry
2592 l,Iood handles and turning indusËry

2593 ManufacËurers of parËicle board

2599 l"liscellaneous r¡ood índustries, n.e.s.

Major Group 10 -- Paper and Allied IndusËries

27L Pulp and paper ní11s

272 Asphalt roofing manufacËurers

273 Paper box and bag manufacËurers

273L FoJ-ding carËon and seË-up box manufacturers

2732 Corrugated box manufacturers

2733 Paper and pJ-astic bag manufacturers

274 l"fiscellaneous paper converters

Source: SËatistics Canada 12-501
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,50
400 2 Lakeview Squaret
185 Carlton Streett

P.O. Box 981'
I{innipeg, Manitoba"
R3C 2V2.

. Decemb er L2 , L9'15 "

lry 'ft: '

s
I

Regíonal ExPansion ' '
Economic Economique
Expansion R{¡ionale

!fr. M. Brydges 'Department of Mines, Resources
and Environmental Management'
Box 7 - 1007 CenturY Street'
Winnipeg, Manitoba.
R3H 0r,{4.

Dear Sir:
Re¡ Incentive Grant Statistics'

for Forest Products Sector
in Manitoba

please find attached the statistics requested in your
letter of November 26, 1975. fncluded. are all industries which
we have grouped under the S I C classification for wood' paper
and allied industries-

The "wood indusÈries" group covers a fairly wide spectrum.
For purposes of the statistics shownr vrê have included in this
sectär äuch industries as prefabricated house builders and cabínet
makers.

Figures shown are total fund,s d.isbursed for the fiscal
years to date.

Unfortunatelyr wê are not at liberty to provide any greater
detail on funds disburéed to individ.ual firms other than the S I C

jioupings shown as our files are confidential. This relates also to
ioor-quãstion regarding the purpose of these grants. Generally
åpðaki"g, a granÉ :." gíven if tñe project will provide a significant
eõonomió ¡enérit to the local region, principally in terms of employ-
ment and other secondary benefit's

f trust this information will be satisfactory for your
requirements.

Yours sinceyS)

-/ s-.8
'/ Manager i

Industrial fncentives.

Attachment,



S I C Group

Divisi.on 2, Forestry

03r

Division 5, Manufacturinq

25L

25.2

254

256

259

27t

273

274

t972
$

Fiscal Year End,ed, March 31st

67 r866

119,795

9,600,000

228,000

80,350

25 t545

20,249

]-97 4

Þ

233.409

19 75

$

$186 ,66L $9,9 54 tL44

1976

$

2r476rlg4

L7 4 r9_4

27 ,3L2

118, 152

L7,561

31,333

9r536

$233 ,409 ç2 167 I, 450 s176 ,582
(,l
H



APPENDIX IV

Decenber 4, 1975

DÍrector,
Northern Forest Research Centre,
Canadlan Forestry Servfce,
Envlronnent Canada,
5320 - 122 Street,,
ED¿\ÍOÌITON, ALßERTA
T6H 3S5

Dear Slr

I have beeu r¡oriclng on a report for the i.t"ttttobr DeparËmerrt
of RenewabLe Resources and Trausportation Services relating to tire
revenues and expenditures of both tire federal and provlnclal govern-
¡nents frono tire forest. sector of i\lanltoì¡a. I had several discussions
r¡lth ÌÍr. Jack Snytir, economlst vrith the I'lorthern ForesÈ Research
Ceûtre who, I understand 1s no longer wl-th the Centre. I,Ie dfscussed
ttre ì'i.F.F..C. expeu<litures ou Èhe forest sector of ilanitoba ovcr the
pasc several years.

A flgure of approxlnately $200100û lras arrlved aÈ for the
year 1974/75. This lncludes over $100,00U for the Winulpeg sub-offlce
of the N.F.R.C. Mr. Steneker iri WiunJ.peg fndlcated aa amount of
$1tJ7r800 soulcl represent tire l{innipeg offfcers budgeË. ThÍs eeenûs

reasouable in vler¡ of the size of tl¡e office.

I.lhaË I am concerned r¡1th are !(y conversatlons with Mr. Suytlr.
He suggested au a&ou¡rt of. $62,000 ('74175) r¡as the direcc federal ex-
peadLture on tire forest sect,or of lfanltoba, plus a further $30'000
spent by other agenclee such as the Canatllan Wlldlife Servlce and
througir the E.R.T.S. satellite. ihis produces a flgure of r:ncler $1001000
expended by your office fn Bdmonton wblcir seems lov. I fear Mr. SmyÈh
rnay have misÍ-nterpreteci my guestlo¡r to ¡nean actual doLlars speuÈ by your
centre fo ll"nitoba. t^Ihat I mear¡t to elicit, from him was ¿¡n amouût vhicb
rould represent the federal- expendLtures on the llanitoba foresË sector
useful Èo lfanltoba. Research ls conducted out of Ed¡nonton which r¡ould
be useful- Èo l"lanitoba but ryhich rsould have little or no dlrecÈ expendl-
ture 1n lfanitoba

I have also discussed thie problen ¡¡lth lfr. Kaye, our Chief of
Forestry Research, who feels that oly about flfÈees per cent of the nan
years you have available lu your research progran are applfcable to
forest research problens of líasftoba.

52
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wirat I r+oul<l ltke 1s further coufirtnacfon of theee flguree
or a revision of Èiren. If revised could you please glve me Eome

detail as Èo the nature of Che revisions. I an attenptiug to Preseflt
as obJective a report as posslble and request your help. For your

lsfornaciou aDd coment I am enclosLng a coPy of the sectlou of tite
report relatirrg to tl¡e federal governmenÈ forestry Prograrn' Your

coffiftenta r¡111 be aPPreciated.

Tours trulyt

l,lB/ng

P.S. Tabl-e B 1s incomPlete

M. BrYdges

due to ¡þs rna{l strlke.
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Environment Environnement arnþ Notíotótéßn.,

Canada Canada

Environmental Gestion
Management de l'envirOnnement Canadian Forestry Service

Northern Forest Resea¡ch Cent¡e
5320 - 122 Stteet
Edmonton, Alberta
T6H 3S5

Telephone:

Mr. M. Brydges
Provínce of Manitoba January 2L, 1976
Dept. of Renewable Resources and

TransporÈation Services
Renewabl-e Resources Division
1495 - SË. James SËreet
l,IÍnnipeg, Manitoba
R3H OT^I9

Dear Mr. Brydges:

Your letter of January 14 arrived last Friday so will attemÞt to
respond.

I share your concern regarding Ëhe figures supplied by Mr. Snyth.
He must have misundersËood your request, and I am glad that you decided
to question them"

Unfortunately our progïam is not seË-up to enable us Ëo arríve at
accurate figures on money spent by Provínces. I^Iith Ëhe exception of the
group ín !üinnipeg the r¿ork done by staff based ín Ednonton is carríed out
as part of Regional program. In 1973 we aËËempËed Èo arrive at a fÍgure
repfesenËing our effort in Manitoba, includÍng work being done by Edmonton
staff for Ëhe benefit of the Province. The fígure arrived at T^Ias slighËly
over 18 man-years or just. ovet Ll"/" of research program. (fnis figure does
not include management, adminisËraËíve support or research services which
represenËs roughly a 5 Ëo I ratio or 3.6 additional man-years). This figure
would apply roughly to the L974 progr¡m also as there r,¡as little change
between Ëhe two years.

Assuming thaË the figures given by Ðr. SËeneker for C.F.S. I^Iínnipeg
are correcË, and prorating Èhe percent to toËal cost of research Program'
and adding a nominal sum for miscellaneous support service, I suggesË the
foi-lowing figures are probably close to reality:

C.F.S. hlínnipeg N.F.R.C. Ednonton Indirect Services

L97ol7r $93,ooo
L97t/72 95,000
t972/73 97,ooo $115,o0o
L973/74 1o3,ooo 13o,ooo
L974/75 lo7,8oo 13o,ooo

Page 1.
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Page 2.

January 21, L976Mr. M. Brydges

Program in 1970 and 1971 was seriously dÍsrupted due to the move

of staff frorn the laboratories in Winnipeg and Calgary to the presenË
facÍlities in Edraonton. My besË esËimate for N.F.R.C. EdmonËon would be
approximately Ëhe same as f.ox L972.

In respect to IndirecË Services I could not suggest any fígure for
other federal supporË for foresÈry. I do not know how Mr. Srnyth arrived
at hís figure of $30,000 for other agencíes including wildlife buÈ iË seems
low to me. I would suggesË you contacÈ the Canadian l,Iildlife Service at
the Fresh¡sater InstíËute. They have a small staff there and should be able
to províde you wiËh some infornaËion.

I hope this response to your 1etËer is satisfaetory.

Yours sÍncerely

G.T. Sí1ver
DÍrector

cc: Dr. G.A. Steneker
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